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The epilog sot In this drama was.performed
jeideiday. The court room was densely Saltedwith men-of all Mame; who, were anklet:is o.
hear the pricesedloge and tee whether the earl
would mole Yrom the vindicative course ilhes
all alongmaiatatned agaleet - our City fathers.

Thciedividuals whose fate as Oatieellmen
was settled yesterday. were. Abraham; Fryer,
Jesse ROM, Joisph 11-ii-Jotos.Digneco; JamasDebiOlfat:ll.' Button,- Theodor*Retildol• Con.
tad H. 'Merlotti, jaiieb J. Miller, Mali Baileyand Wm. M. Wills, who Were under a kale to
show cause why anritYehment shOuld not issue.legal* them; sod J. Tamar; Wm. Word, M.
?sampan, 8. Morrow. Jobb Quinn, 0. llto
Vieille's,-W. T. Taylor, A. 13. 'Bilden, J. 'Dan-
els. L%l3g, RArbottom, A. Floyd sodGiorgiHill, whowere severally adjudged, guilty
of orateopt onthe 27th of Jape 1860. ;

Tbi easel wareopened by roiding, theseveral
siasientiadretuneeof these parties to therani;ens'writs jinn.erefir ledried_from the, coin--
meeoeseent.' to the _present 'tags of .the pro.°soilage: They were read to refresh the minds
of theaoutt totheezito_e_position_ is whichthispaioeii -stood. - Tbe answers to the interrog-
storied widish were tied at thehet beeriest were'
oselly reed. ; All of Maori under *the ',rule to.
shim Dense, but T. Robbins and W. Wills, en-
emy the saute airJoseph tan, who sajs: 'The'
Baleot sod CommonConiode hare made ample
provision tor the paymentof railroad out,'
by passiag an mit prod/leg for lite levy
of • ter 4} mills; I voted for this ordineuee;.
the have autherizsd the Controller:to;
drawl&without -on the Treasurer foram full'
swan% of theeostera thti eon and-1 voted for
the orlio. Tins othertwo Bobbins. and Wills,'
mutter that they voted. ionsedeitiously,ifor theai mill W.-them believing, and still believing,
it wasomply eufficlent.' lo other respects
icemen. correspond with the foregoing:l

01 these in contemnt, JaeobTeater. 114,Theau, J. Morrow, J.l4diaa,W. X. Taylor, Ault;Heiden' . Baotou-mud :Jelin Legg
reply Aket-111110* their return -from Concealer
theyvarierfor the 4} mill ordinance pu.ed by
Coneelli; lid for She issuing of • warrant topity,
the aasts:taxed in this ease. The rOmmoder.of apse atinteuipt make vicious.wavers, "
end asthey appeared robe peculiarly -obnoxious

-to rilaior'irOOLletill, We give a fuller abstract of
them :

dierpn Ftoyd answers In substance 'that hebad itrietly adhered to • levy of three Mid& half
mills, believing that *mount amply sufficient
;bet if -this, amount bed been agreed to theBeloit Council, the ordleettee would not in his
clew. hive emus in wean with the lotofAe-eembljlimitiurithe amount of aseemment.%lams Ward insured diet since thniudiag,
at the mesdames he attended all Coo .meeting.
ofCassell; voted to Millers to the salon of •der•
lem Council on the passige of the 'ordinance
levying.* of four ••• • (pot« mills, and
voted forthe resetotiati. to psy the captain the

Georp Hal enewertid.thstite hidvoimd far the
ordlaileiskiine:lthrmitunitrim Leicester, sodattester ilia meoluticut to paythe costs. , •1 Wm 'Rewbittfots ititswered, Mot, as it member
of Common Conseil, be had:toted ferias era-,
imitte in levy • tiftioiest ,teidace his return
treo Lsucaeser;Atikesolor !the pays's-Op( the

A: (1: Coaless-answered thus he bedvoted
in COMIIIDII Cotten for the tax of thin!' and a
bait collie bonus the intireet due wess3l,ooo,
sad the. store auessment wenld'prodonie
147, leaving • surplus of$5,647. ThLti he be,

• Hared, ,oirs• obsylog the order of the.Court in
good faith., At the last meeting, be voted for
thoo payment of costs,

Afttriba reudieg of thesisters -of thosi ono
der *ends.bed -been finished, *Judge abider. I
arose and, addressed the Conet briefly-on the
pert of itts Meter. He observed then was • sae
materiel iastter to which.. b• wished io- direst
attention. No 'amusement bed beet Made, for I
she payment of thoi acute. ' '

Mr. Peens; replied that tie Controller lied
base taborited to Issuea warringon theTavel.
arsefir the Samuel. timedup to this time, which

Jodge abater rejoined that they Aia.eot west
a,*jwas the Mosey that they dowel:id-
ol! keissdamost*gbt be necesearyto compel
the N'reVa lll" to lay the variant: The gentle.
met aitsiwnilmie must pay theeosin out of their
*interim isms. Having dons that, perhipl
out ossi-i,M4ll,heonselves of thitrarrinifor it

Mr. Robblaii, he *remarked
that this gentleutit was mill to contenipt. His
Answers listsrata ,west; that be'bad voted 'far
the ordileatee.Pfoildl:N for a levierlan.iao'
which bordmiumf-engio, vet. This sestet...puts
twos the Court,tett, whe:4lol4 slam areEa'
*Jett. Be;deftboo. allege L AM, be has obeyed
the order' of-the Coon. He ad rely retell
for anordinance to tuftMinvelta". Ifsmad so
as tomtit *lnt Court's

Mr. Penney replied that he ttecii.
position seehmed the gestlimen to' De 180,..
01l Cm Members of the . Connell must eNi• for
the onfleasee or be in couttiapt: The vita'mem
be um:damns. , :Though as Individual swami
he was williag to (wept, with the order ofConn;::
yet bseastettala difbrimoo of opiulot-le to theassetittlawMalwi to be levied,. he must be in
oentempl. Tbs Councils, •• a legislativebody,
kind °bowlike. Court; s majority-had Coma for
tee- ardieenes; bnt the winority,. in the
szsr„this ofa . discretion belongiog to that In
their intsrsetei, having differed tram
them, opt. as to whether Ike tax should be leo
isd,lont es to the levy pay it, Amiss
bgs oisf,..,:moilitio bapnguied, sad booesteldered
is 000teiora This -wee so axtiosoadinca7pbef-,
tine.

Judge t otrriu4ted that Maws a simple quo-

non of .assetwt: 'But whet the majority;had
ased_the smoent, the minoilly • went honed to
vets for the ordinate,.

liir.„l'mtsey_Vither .regoidel a gnawing
of time. ',Vero to minority bound to yield at
oso• beefiest • glis mejority bid axed, upon 4i
mills as the levy roquired f • If they-ware len-
Irma in, thebelid;Jos some of them say, that,
31 taxable „properly of the, city
wooldtpayrabe, tax, expense of oolleoliol,-std
$8 or $4000: over, due' they; sot -justified. in
withintidelithilfsmieht; Inthe hope of convert-
leg stimeilf- thoo upojorityonrto theirviews

Jediiimiair.replied .oat exactly ;'the
queetlosi:.,,W..lether the minority would evade the
order*Otatervhy odasdieg out against the ms.
)011172-'-‘'i • .

..' Thetimerhses bath sides vorib•r000solodul
os the firm sat of Obunallmen. = Tholiadjudged
sanity of contempt wore dimmed oat.' Judas
Lowrie requesting the minuet to point. oat, say
distinotibothirmight desire to be drawn be.
WWI . • .

_Jodie Boater boom' bit argonaut bysayiog
'plot II*:ittOttotaim (those •to oontoimpt) l4ll,psipt attoottowitia. 'rosy ats adicolgod guiltyof ooshialtr add 'toast pay & duo of sobte• Mod..tats .day, they have dosegbao opyowl expiated of. 0111161: BomM pf Lbeu'
ea laddittliteAlltOffast mouth, In owlottoahowutak tionthipooss 1141 chef tbur coon, have sows
i!sto 1111:Oattelrchstobna"-sod doolood Moto
pktoo to bi itwirdedrio favor. of the ardinaaaa
pria,fdlor, forth, lisvr of (bp tax. do to those,
Ito liar: solewukoto onto: ootawould at.
"min jo'..dlooratioarto tbstarminiog-mpoO Moir

repaid to those who ism as yot taken no
imitios:.t.Oanii Isentirely-dliferteL Tbey ark
alfll IslailleMptied rebeMinrio thebra. 'The
porno tabwimoni aikido aro Wm. Woo, Alm.

entior.o.l=seck Won Floyd ;George gin
sad ' Look upon the assimi of,

...dmtrot 06.41sett) al iMoss mu; contempt
: J^Jau *4IOW,tributbitbsol mstied.. Tbp.

• ‘. inanut will auk •umfast Mot .thsito-PerUsa its

11) goes.tionVtTill llll4,lhid dotof. inkkuo
;.locripatempitmitiobaid mem titian&toilia s mhos

ad upliettonsupri‘ lobbyist Limy mono Mot's.
dud islotlifistanedsamo ..wittitbli,'dowitaof

•-'401%-i,Libilitihtsfablitillrist*Os !Min ITldeff,
t. ,L 4

J.,.
..'...,,-k,;*.?.-..'

"never, su4 stlesits I.satisfy tbs NU"' thit
be bee wit sesforaihY,-4sitb title deem.
He del irbstlis eas to helmet en lbs evert.
Melds' ie.by. seta liesitiest stworei,Aolti•cape dui: mattes ratiltleg hem lieHe tiara sttesticnito lie miner. ._ : -

Judge'Strolg leaked it be was the Ste who
.114 be "tadsl obey, because it wee splint
big actualities. ' '- •

Judge Shalesanswered he believed be was.
His anewer,rebeJudge contitioed, etates that be
*Headed all the's:sittings ofCoutlaill, "id served
or the Cominitriviet Conference. lie voted to
"tidbits° to the ordinance of :delete Council ; to

'Waists uponit in the.coniniittee, in order to pie-
Telt -&.ooe3p7omliesed to'. detest the whole

Judge Woodward sated if he dido't vote for
thatordlohnoit.

• Judge Shalesreplied that ho didnot.
flamedWeussionhere linseed as to Mr. Ward's

coarse, after which Judge Sheler cootioned : He
Is appointed on the Committee of Conferibee.
He does spins) , he toted for the ordinscoe, but
insisted on it In the committee, and thus evades
.Lite difficulty;He professcrio say,not that he
voted for it or -Wits to favor of it; but thatbe io-
dated be it iothe Committwirl Conferttoos 1

Sesesel of the bench diffeed with the Judge
He replied to their objections that the

mode In which the answer wee elpteased would,
bear his loterpretation.

mousse to JudgeReed, Judge Shiitestated that
Mr. Ward afterwards voted against a Weiler ordi-
nance. Io eotainenting upon. this *misdate, be saidId.coops wee 'ltoroly intended,to get himout of a
difficulty; .1//le was standieg in.Cke Woof the.Court
"sod of the gavernamn. He was tobe regarded am aperson inrebellion &phutthe Commonwealthitself.His ides was by turning; Wale.endinserthcg somefrivolous maim to auk* sect -flee. This Court
would maintain its dignity. .Thequestion has beensettled that ithie a right to Lama a mandamus, and
if the individuals to whom the writ is directed refuse
to obey it, they must eider punishment.-
' 'Judge Lowrie remarked, that jt'brai wausdatin the(inartseSeuloue far eouttelto tneke an argument
to the Courtafter rentlet. zi •

J edge Shale, begged pardon,:'ssylog ha wu worry
ha bed trenched opal soy matters not proper for
comment. He due protuded by calling attention
tothe mann of George Hill aid Wm. Rowbotto—ni.
Tbey said they voted to levy 1140E6680t tax. Was
that a proper Answer? Tb. Court wanu to know
the ordirnece they voted for. -There hare been two
adieu:Lail berate the Catoctin, Whichone did tbey
vote for? Do they not glee ad emirs sneerer?
Will the Coat, alder such chaanstancee, Impend
pmeeediege Against them ? They do not allege they
'abed in euCtrosity withits,order by passing netten ordinal°.ea would meet with its approbation.

Mr. 31'0andlose answer, he went on to eay, eme
'thesame thatbelted made before Courtordered an
ettschmeat. Bee Nadu, anything to exonerate him.
selffrom contort te• torelieve Massiftrustful:oar re-
tinal? The majority pus the ordinance, but minor--
ity say, of whom Mr. .111• C: is one, we wont votefor
it. Ls *Ms compatible with the order of Court?—
They have refined todo that which the Courthas or-
dered sod directed, anti caanot escape ponishment
He cadet not vote forahe ardinsiee conscientlopsly,
it is pretended, end he-, Sherif* ought not to be
compelled.. But othenolnid so strong scruple, isle
and yet votedfor it!

For theme nuns, confiludtd Jodie Shaw,
think these parties an stlllaie tench IAcontempt as
when the CoartAdjoureid at -TAncester-

Mr;Penury spoke inreply e fatollows
In approaching the last sums• is this eventful

strife, he hada word to say inreflation to the coons
of oonneel. • *-

Ile called attention, to the pashloakgain taken by
•private relator ds Warne. Or the purls, up for
sentenes. These web mere note,: before tbe Court in

crimlnalproceediog. The cam presents, therefOre,
si private prothoutorowning sialOglebond and claim-
ing two or three years interest "coming in the name
of the eommonwedth, and after Abe Courtbar order-
ed the money-to be paid,' following in hie chase •

fee legbiletors and urging the Court to Make thaw
'feel the bitteriumi of Its penaltiea. Reis dot the.
lent with the payment of his doioi, but he .seeks /till
further insiirms in the .panishment of private fodiei-
duals. He la unwilling tostand as you would in a
criminal ease in the Qaarter &ideas, but tha coat-
exiMifealthIs invoked in • jury"; 'pooch, to exernise
the utmost rigor of ttie law. Hemp the eouncihneu
done any gnat tersebief P- Hive theybeen In rebel-
lion? Ilfhy does s ptivitte piimeutor dictate the
measure of punishment? After they .bate don.
everything that oould be doneilt le assumed that
the privets relator has •Aightio punish them for
votingagainst the form ar the iat

The act Is introduced In lb.Select Council. They
estimate • levy of 41 mill■ to he neceesary to meet
the debt. The °thiamine.is tibia up la the regular
courts ofbootooas in COOMOD Connell and noteon.
mirriet In: 'The members.say 014are bound to dis-
charge their duty to' their conatituents. The writ
mention* no specide sum, but merely orders enough
ropey the interest on the .botirle.• Three questions
are involved. They most .asoattaln the sum due,
the assessed valite of ambits pkoperly end the au.
penes of collecting the tax. Hiving done th is, they
make • carinispondieg levy. This ;was the regular
IfflPurdlituingthe writ: ' Tbey fled theta levy of
si mills will be more thansudiaimid, and this Court
will certainly not hold that, in .•ifontendieg for such
e levy, they-toms done wrong. ;That far there ran
be no pretence of thah si thing; wittiest assuming
they intended toact In bid faith, when their ketionsshow the contrary: • "

The matter assumes thisshape: Oa. Council is in
favor of its', of 3; milliand theother of tt
A committee of conference Is spirant/idby each and.
they fail toagree. The ordiassee providing • levy
of dfnidlla is peered again ,by Select Council, and it
gees down to Common Connell. Several gentlemen
adhere to the levy of 31 mill,. tend thereby become
objects of the mdatoeo veegeance. He assumeithom
vadat for the Larger levy , hare done their duty andthe ethers have but. The Mood. question then is,
whether a tegisliftive body, having obeyed the man-
dateof court, the latter will gobauble the writ and
order the Individuals composing it to passim desired
ant by a unenimour votesad ie Aso otkr sy

Tour honors have :said that you yourselves have
toacquiesce inmeagre contrary:to your views. Doyou ever have your months stopped Can a Judge'
be coerced to agree with !direst:mimes'?

•. Judge. Woaderard bath remarked byoe'il God a
neater analogy in the jar,

-Mr. Nana, teptlati that be 'tuu answering the'
aualou put to, him Isi/adge

Ile-000thwatd: That calsorty. tin thmitells do tbo
sun (biog. They submit to the majority. It would
be unwanantabla to, hold that their action most he
Ualllllooll.ll. The writisdirieMil to tbeo city ambor.
Ides aid has beau obeyed by tbehi. WilLthe dotal
stoop to take bold of indirldealaand pot it, cheat.
*mews to them, no matter' whahlbey have done lo
their racial capacity?. Will it trimuland4betoto do
au-hapoaelbllity ? pass an- irdlomusm to which
40 other,may disavow ?

lodge strong obeeread that if,otte can refuse, all

Mr. Penney: Iidoes not follow. TM. woald be
In pointuntil the act Is done.: It might be so bald
until the matter la disposed Mat the INIOWIti theas is dose, your command it obeyed in, the only way
it eau be obeyed by thoseeating in a legialative capa-
city. It le admitted thole who Toted for one levy
are not incontempt. Row then can yon hold that
those who voted for another terry Intended, in good
faith, to carry oatthe tame object,am In contempt?

Captain Ward voted to /Am to the ler, oh SIMills. Meg in Council, eating on Ma oath, hi.
Councilhad obeyed toe writ and be mod upon it.
action.
,lodge,Strong diected Mr. Pentey's attention to

the fact that some of the parties stood convicted.
Pommy. .condnued I. Wall. not entreat the

alsmency of thenttl. I Mali? not make any ap-
peal. lam pot -entbOrind by my idiomsto do so.
Iwill merely etas their rights.If the'oourt think

faintod, ,to Pot *7 role on 'record = to favor of
'tits, ordinance etrutimpt, .the:Cot:sells are drip-
ped tither ligidatim powers aid the,. are trios-
ferrid 10 an mart.'lt {summed that after the writ
bee beenreturned mitiented, the,ricord of the Coen-
sils will show-upowe' whom -punishment la tobe in.
Aimee ..,Titircettrt says, ";co tot be In the,
minority; me don's cam for year mosofeuee; the
'ordinance the test; we'll see the record of your
een/ and make a Math:cams between You: Thoegb
our writ le the/W:1On that didn't vote, the. ordi-
nance:. me too bad di; yintsinerity met Mr tobad
odor; iiyou don't bring-up a neergthowlng s unan.
Woos your, you'll be punished!;!
..Tlma gentle ma who appears for they relator .445
talkedabout a revolution; What broom Calculated
to prodoes a revolution than allowing a private re.
-Lator tooome Into court, end bee..,. he ha* a bond!oilcloth, all members of the City: legisbetnre bad'assnis and tidlcale tha Idea thatthey ban connien-don scruples? -.What bash:ten have you with a
066.000.7 Vote for youare InMeta:opt !" This'ls the thatuage throat et de by, a private relator. •1.01 otheinsion, Mr. Penney observed that-be re-.garded the present ease as malagona toone be which,
ftera I.2ft. bad beta tutted is.a anti promedieg'seirebe;nosey made, the partyro the will Wroth§

mot rot:roma nimble* against the tenon to da-
ta% la order togratify hie wtheorme appetite for

lodge Shearrued tome ardhiritlite golog lo gni
thatIt was noosing the*all the members should
have voted for the ordinance, after which the Court,
retired for omisultation.:. After She 'abet:onof half
'an hint the Judges interned, when, through Judge
Lowrie, ths Court! made thir-lobbning desist= J.J.
1104.4. Hata; d.-Theyer, Behrmano. I. J. Miller,
W.Betiej,..l; Rees, T. Hobbies, W. W. Mille and
W. 11. Intten wereseststmed to paysdoe of $5 each
Mid the. tests of ' the writ Of,attethmeat. Jacob
Tomer, B. Thotopsn, 'S. 'Morioe,-.1
J,Titylor,Antinw B. Hayden, .0 Daman, and .J. Lang wereordered to Pay $45 each and all the
emu; and A. OwM'Candises;Captain Watt; Q. Hui
may/ Borbaccom so each and all the costs. The
pullet then left for "the, Sheriff's odic", where the

In the cosine of Ids rimariti,' the commafor the
city,father, had, ocessien .m 4 the word nisei,
mum! Mid& jede-Woodward's tenderness of the
judicial dignity meld net endure this. Iletherefore
literrupted conned with. the eiware; 'Thum..

Court
bas no thumbscrews." Coonseirepliati With the at-

mat'ocelatesa and inrsdiffetwee,'"thatmay Lo."
awe of the SupremeJudicialtribunalmu, evidently
not of 6siesta 'dernintiori.'' The mildness of the
penalties ledietedAlpo' literates:my. eounollosso le-
as indicationthat the Court dies Oot watt to tamper
withthe tmentment which it mill felt melon the
tafiroed tad. .

C411"GT Q Hassioits—Before Judges
ht'Clere, Adams and Puke.nearttior. Nov. 'lst —The perjury cue (Corn:e.James N. McLane) occupied the.allentiOnof the Heart during the entire day; and ‘lll;DpibeGobbed. in all Probability.' before to: morrow'Nothlug now was developed In. the tee.shim ; llwu subetefitialiy the eame-.ne thatevee,(ll.nddailids.l. .

Titsueiss.—Tas, Duchess of Mal6". sadorkaiWits'sBenet." vs. 'Mt see Potted foe eatbated' of
-

EEsr,:willott takes, plassekla This "li I strops bill, aad co.1.041:1 Witt mats tarp donatldsupon the puwio
47. is 40tiktgitIcie s blet sprinniaos

•
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The Barbeeiesat .I"wreaceville.
Flva Theasaaa Peovla it

*GREAT ENTEMISIAthH !!!

As early as Wednesdely niorsingprepustiobe
bad begun for the event of yesterday., The epot-1

fired"for having the barbecue on'erasi Le*
acre field, lying below Lawrenceville, ultras
the river, and capable of holding over 30,000
people. It belongs to • Mr. Mark flmlat, who
lives in the borough. • ,

About-12 o'olooli-Wedneiday morning, the ox,"
an animal weighing about 800, wu slaughtered
and pot en the spit, coneleting ofg bar of iron
2.1 Indies in diem ter.Eaoh end ofthe barrest
ea on shriek wall which bed been built as afire
place. A fire was kept up ander hand through-
out the entire night, and until 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon the spit was keptin motion. The
ground, were Melted durlog the day and night
by hundreds of people, curious to see the dur-ation ofcooking an or. whole.

The oars of the Citizens' Puteenger Rahway
and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, caroled oat
thousands of pereonaduring yesterday, but tow-
ards noon the rush was no great that many were
obliged to go OD 1001, which What was prefew
blo to being etmoet 'drooled in the ears deity
were ea full. At 2. o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the process of outtiog the animal up was com•
mended; Log tables were arranged in the
form ofa square around the spit, sod capable
of aroommodatlog front 900 to 1000 people.—
They were covered with bread, pickles, entoker
and cheese, which, with the roast beef, ;consti-
tuted the treat. Ae it woe a "free blow," every
person indulged in a lute of the meat and a
drink of the water which was dealt out with a
very liberal band .

About -3 o'clock a meeliog wee called at a
stand, which bad been armed for that purpose.
The meeting was organized by the election of
the followinggentlemen as officers:

President--Tnos. J. BMW", Esq.
Vise Presidents—John Ckay, Jr, Alf. U. Lloyd,

Esq., J. L. Cometook, Eq., Aodssw Bolton, Esq.,
Ehnood VPilkioe , Erg, Wm. Bagalay, Esq., Joseph
Tomlinson, Esq., Capt. David Holmds, Wm. Bishop,
Esq., Joseph Walmight.

nserstarics—Chaanmy B. Bosimials, IL B. Park-
inson, J: I'. McClure.

After the officers of the meeting had taken
their seam, the Presideol Introduced John 8.

Esq , of Bellefonte, Centre oounty, the
home of Cot. Curtin. Mr. Brillion rink* at
some length, end eery eloquently too.
- Mr. Brieban was followed by the Bon. Edgar
A. Cowan, who addressed the audience for op.
-wards of an hour and a quarter, at the end of
which time the repres ttttt lees of the various
Wide Awake 'Aube withdrew, in order to mate
the necesiary arrangements for the torch light
preclusion which came off hi the evening, In
which the following olobn portioipated: Repro.
eentatires of the Central clan of Pittsburgh, with
its divieione let, 3J, 4th !Cod 9th ward Wide
Awake clubs; Central Club of Allegheny city,
with its divisions . the Bill Splitters' Battalion
and the Lincoln Guards. .Toe Lewrenoeville
oinbe and eeveral from Birmingham and Sharpe-
burgh were also in Line. After marehing
through the principal streets of the borough, the
proonseion broke op and the various companies
marched home, well willed withtheir Sint Bar.
beaus.

The field bad, at 13 u'olook, the largest nom•
.ber of people lo it that were there at one time.
It is estimated that there wereoverfire thousand
present at that time. Tbecrowd averaged shout
3000 pereona the balance of the day. tiandrede
were conatantly eomieg in and goiog out. Many
ladies were pettiest, who seemed to eujoy them•
salami amazingly.

Amoog the institutions of this oity,or at least.
as for, at political meettowitre 0000sroed, is
that peripatetic! youth in the -fipple trade, who
attended them all, and always bar a fig mount-
ed on hie basket, with the Camel of the candi-
dates of the party who Mild the meeting, print-
ed on it, thereby disposing of his stook town-
pathisiog partizans. We ear him yesterday on
the grounds with Ms Lienotn' -and Hamlin flag
which bad been 'got uprev/adieu ofexpense")
over hie basket sod by means of which be was
doing -a thrivingtrade •

The barbecue was a greet 11100011, and will
loog be remembered for the flon It occasioned
There were very 1., drunken peopia DA the
grounds, apd they behaved quietlyenough- •

SHOCKING Acetnairr—..4 Yes Rails Over and
Iyilled on the Allryhenst rutley Poifrood —A man
named Daniel Driscoll,empluyed fie • book
wittchoun by the Allegheny Valley fluilrind
Company, was run over bg_the 6 o'clock Accome
cotelation_train on that road lave evening, and
instantly tilled. Heiwea employed to run ahead
of the grain sod keep tee, week altar Tee
trains on the road are dream out of be city by
&malice, and he wan hat seen ahead of the Act•
commodation train when It wan near Walnut
street. Aaddeoly be mai Been to fall by the
CODLiONIOC. The brakes were applied bat it arse
too late to cave him, an the whale train bad
gamed over bun before it nonld be stopped.
Hle body eke, taken out was horribly mutila-
ted, the left arm and leg being mashed to e
jelly, while the'top of the head wea out clear off,
his brains spattering the hrack, and the.wheele
of the per. He wan a map of about 50 years of
age. gie leaved • wife and sin children to
mown their lot:

Coroner Bostwick , 'wee imme4istely summon-
ed to hold en iequeet. On arrivieg @Fel:We-
ed two or three 'homes sod then adjourned
the loqueet over mall 10 °Week this morning,
onaccount of 'labium to, melte some inreetica•
1100 relative to the speed of the train at the
time the accident look Owe.

/toWeer a FATAL Sceionar.—About 8 o'olook
yesterday morning,' s women, whose genie le
unknown, in putties along Pout street, attempt-
ed to cross the trick of •tbe Pittstargh, Fon
WaynotoCkittsge Anaemia:-The morningmusstrain.was Ping tpfutethe Central &stint alike
time, nod wee running rather feet. Just as thewoman mappedacross the. Hilt rad, the Jammu-
dee ran against her. and but4or tits intrepidity:
of John Nolan, the track tender of theroad;,' she
would have been kills& fie ,saw the disprove
etiolation she vat 10, MO jumpingon the now-
catcher of the engine, josreasibt ber as she was
falling on the track, sod jumped with lier-for
the Street. The escape WWI a narrow one, and
shouldsure as a warping to those wbo ars in the
habit of musing the track liken trains are pass-
ing

RZTritNIU —caw of Polio Hague returned
from Clarion Ism evening. He reports that the
man Who wee arrested by the Bberitf elect of
that county to no. other than Dula aline 8bot:

'..pal," Charles Lopt4 It appetite, that
after stealing the horses in Michigan, thereep-
seated, Lague coming beat° Matisse opupty
with the boreal end Sbotw.ell going Into lodises.
When Logue cisme book he wenn°the house In
Clarion where he wit de arrested, sad
lay minceiled. themfor some time, gotil-he rK
list ventured out and. gays Om clue, which re.
Bulled. it his captors. The County Commit-
entre cold officio Hague thefs3oo reward whit*
eras °feted.

RUOAWAT.—As • twonoise buggy, nontaining
a ;ones geutlemen and lady} was passing along
Market street, between Liberty and Filth, yea-
terdaY, an Irishman drltiog a dirt ,cart ran'
against it. The harem in the boggy tookfright
and daehed down the etreeL la trying to turn
into Fifth *treat the buggy was !inset and the
inmates thrown out, though fortunately Teed,-
leg pri iejuriss,!- . The berme soon entioneded lo
getting, loose from the relelehr, sod .ran wildly
dowUlderket street toFourth, Obese they were
caught.

Boeisaep CLIAIIOII -.ATOP Uaderstand that our

Younifriend kt4 1, 1" bee Iturobasedtbe establirbiteht of Mem7-D11,1!, ...u.bo 'in Federal !truly near the ratline:, s_r
city, endikii made a tiouunsnoemant In the al
Wand Limp beeriness. •We vial' him abundant'
mimes§ newmodertikleg. He is a young
rem-of estrgy, and defer/enittietmouragement
ofall ,who \may be in need pt the srikdes he
stanufaotur and tells. '"!

To Republicans of Atleghsuy oily held •

grand:rally at the howls of Pol. George Garet,
Third' ward; on Wodesiday evening. Eitel!Si
and itirring addressee wore_made by Mears.lTiro. M. Modal, II P. Mueller, a L &Milt and
3.1). Riddell:l. Oar Moodier° thoroughly Or-"niird In our Motor ally, hod will poll sula-1armed ,wejority for libloola aud llamas palTUeadUPeXL, !* 1 •

:AIIISTLD.-01Boor 111aueell, of the 0117 PO.lice, CIO Wedneid•7 ,Jatpes (on
of 16i thieves whoforced seieutisooe la Draeo's
Itrooel7 store, Butiday coot-Ohl hiat,) enter theTbeatre. Watching hie obaiee, the offitter walk.ed wpi to Bell and quietly larrested „Mtn ThMayor committedBel 1 iirderaull of. $4OO ball.

Iluitzunta, the Royal •*fated, had soothelarie sod laablenible audleitoe !eel evening, atHameln Rall, 11sastouadad•them by treating
the whole house toa bottle or else, which seem
ed to lave ettioexhauatibli eupply of the juiceor the grape Itt

.G Asa RALLY.—A call la tuned In soothe
column for a grand mass meeting at Trimble's
gird,. on Bluarday'svaidag. nest, 'at which'Masao. Brleban and Wm.i Bravo, of Owen
=Qty. are to speak.

_

• sideffifoidl thiiatteition .or our readers toas .wrlde avertbetl la astagtowkolas% celled. BLOOD
FOON It to iaeatlntly hew alotteell. pal watt mot DJ
ocefausetedwith duty of the aowereas pewit wedltdome4!bldg. Itei tlielf.rViaBleed inkwell prepared Dr

Ittertiat to the auto 410 hateful la *Aloe, awl
What poi wile.. let Mita. Let all thew.Dino*ei&tallallet from Pariftl.lloptaityor dodieleeiy 6f lAbod: 04icemetytwatly withmaithymic [Wawa ittateat,tali
Me LOOS fait atet reatewella blaBIL.::Ws betlestaat;
our Do gull hiteLfieelied • simply of ltd.
itiee of to. world wiowiteJ DB. SitTORS INIPANTILD
CODDIAL. shkh away melte shoat/ ltati. It mewl.:
nop.regat or °Ostiaany Mal abet., r,and ofcourse
tenet to hashed& for ill lafoottle amp ate. Itwill,
Wittyal pith, awl tot.. the gnaw la of teithlaft.
wad ettbeseaso time mutatedm • !Mall tatattirel
aril maser, whetDin'eadleil;anxious BIBS IlkeSai
nights:procure supply. ..d DP at WWI

echeritoureat.:
'Art!" rtdmb,,ltsl.44ll4ll4W-fif

THE LitEni:-s...7'Ws
a r- rsasasa Fe

RECEIVED AT TOE DAILY- GAZETTE OfFICE.
-.

• ;•. Arrival et tile Dobai:tau.retri .-al'Pour"; Nov. 1.-41te steamer Bohemian
boo paved herowith Liverpool dam to Itaradey,
the 18th' ilt... .. .

Italian affairs arstutchan. ma. mu gre w, Naomi at Livarpool consequitat
upon theopening ofa splendid free library.

The Qosan had *anted to WindsorCastle, from
her visit to her,danghtar, Withrenewed hadth.

The Tiams'Paristorrespoodect esyi the departure
lof the;Pope'. nuncio front Rome was 'oonsidered a
Ifonsuuner of the Pope's quitting Rime. The same
lantheritysaya that seldom hes the spirit of hostility
!been so general In the Chareh of Franca or ever no
boldly dMphiyed. : ,

The putout! circular, allocationsand sermon. all
danonmo, and all but implore dicta* seaplanes on
the Invade/a of the PapalStates, and by Implication,
on the Emperor the whole puristy has been aroused

ithroughout the country.
Advimi from Italy say that as soon as the noes-

ation;of Nantes and Biter to Sardinia la proclaimed,
IGaribaldiwillresign his political power end assume
Ithe !Unction of CommandarAtaMidefof the land and.
sea formai of&titbit's Italy.

1 Itmu reported In'Elitlill thatResale hadrecalled
its ambalsador froosTurin, and Orin the Sardinian

fro°
ambassador atilt. hamburg his pserports.

ft was! reported that 14,000 Pledmontsisc pa
had reached Naples. , They will primed to audio
to join the troops about entering theRoma • frau-

i Livaairoot4oitt.l .9.—Briadaluffo antbuoy 4. and
!allqualities have slightly advanced. Wh buoy-
ant, and Ito td higher.' QOM has an saucing
modal:icy, and holdets demand 'bi,gber prime,mixed137.id. Flour is' deliat a partial advance 91 fi.
American 280;33016d. • ,

CormeriiaL—ifams Cotton Market—Hew -.0:.
leans 1.41 ordisoris, 984 boa 88L The martin. is
buoyant and 2f(l3f higher. Stock in port 39;600
bales. . .,

leeclon.--The Bullion In lb* Bank has deoreatad
/10,000 daring the, week. 'The money market, 11
slightly eagles and'nosstiltuL . . :L*rairr.—LfasrpoOLSouardv --lhoodstutrt stead.
Flour Yils 6digl3.. Wheat, ma Ili 6d0124 Id;
SouthernIS. el ®13.; white 'do. 104 5i40141 3d.
Corn'llrea;mixed and yellow 381 ei@Ste Si; white
39/6424. .

Prfeeirioxe.—Beal' hosiy; holdara are pressing oa-
ths market. Pork 'quiet but arm. Bacon quiet.
Lardquint at Cl. ' '.

Produm—Sagarmud,. Coffee dtal. Rice quiet:
Rosie steady at Os 4d@si 61. Thrpentino
militia arm at 3la Odetligs lid;holder, demand an"
advance.: i . ,.

Toe ship Sunderland , holm felvd ,PAr ionfrd to
Charleston, put bask. %' - ;

Coma Persigny, the French lilabter at London,
had bun sommooedio Paris, le was roportedlhat
he noosed' Thonveall, .o Minister of Foreign Alf•
fallen
—The French bishops and clergy unarms a rigor.
vas defence of the papal (ware.

"Ads believed that the Papal hf 'mein at Pula will

Therezigtonlon of Marquis Pollacieico ie menintne
oil MetOpt confirmed..

Aitothjr attach of': the rt;al trOops hod bean no
pulsed by Gitibaldi.• •

Count Atari, the Stcilian representative at Turin,
has resigned.
lt,wea reported that a (rub attack of the Royal-

' leti on the tleribeldittos war method:
The movement of the Pruett troop. upon Viterbo

and other oleos, within 60 miter of Rome, noosed
Peat 01rilettefaation amongthe'lieliabitaute.

16 Is reiterated that the AnnUiene hire tersely
concentrated their Num' on the frostier.. La no-
cantintned report elates that 4060 of thane from Man-
tua around the Po./ •
it reportal that the national vote In Sicily habeenpostponed till the Sikh.
It ia reported that Proses will demand a. the,prici ofbee rapport of Auriga, that the latter help

her In reviving the qinutlonof the Danish duehles.
The Paris Pattie eneontonethat the &welsh nen.

'llaesidor to Chloe hih received ea intimation that
the Emperor will be dispoteti topeeve if the silks
*entire the Panto form.

The semi= of U. Sardinian Chamber woe stoma
eit the 19thof Octoltr, after the adoption of an ad-
„elms Co the iihiSt etiOreNofthe expression of their
omega and gratitodn

Sigoor Enos, the eminent booker of lillsdridt Ina
dead. •

Th• time for then:looasor the Sorenhos st War-
saw Ilse Itemfired far the 20th of Oriober. •

Iwo:L.—Th. Bombay mails reached Marseilles, 013
the 19th, and wen sipeated toarrive at London In
mania for the Amish:Me portion to be placed aboard
the Europa. Anothei• raialag of an important ober-
Kato is reported as Kot!sower.

Exam —4to Janeirodates to the 29th of Sept.are furnished. Rzabfeff• 27 •

Loaom.—Tbo moony maiket bwe ter.p.triit , at
extreme rates, bat cia the 19th there lila /rooter
eats:experienced. though the market aim mill un-
settled. Good bills mode readily taken at the bankminimum rotas. The dearsisse of battles in this bank
of England Is oat larger than wee onticdpatad, and
the withdrawals bassi been light. • -

Eing Vino, Eneuuel had nut jet nmehedlispies.
Gatibeldrs ministry retnained . io .seett, on ac-
count of the popular gemonstratiosis made against
theirresignation and the expaaied urinal of Viotor
Emanuel. .

A telegram from Naplu astmaeoes the mimeo of
Conttt Anteater°e sod hie Meinersfrom ht. monads.

Tha people of the !Papal Sutra are sameroinly
tigaiog petition, on the oubjeot of the me?emeets of
ill...French troops. ,; ;

Fr ilivenier;--Rov.: htbetook and Western
Telegraph lin. 1i*c6t0p1 6164•16 4112 pltp,end we
am now in direct "eononnisatiop with fit.
The compete, le premired torecoirehad forward dis-
patch.* to and from 'CalllorohIn connectiod with
the potty Reproof, which will deliver them at the
rasters tormloos of iho Plaarrille Telegraph Doe,
over which they can be telegraphed to soy part-ofColliornia.: The tariff from Sc. Dade to any part of
Californiale n 40 'bill:leant 16 wordsand 2313 sub
additlotral word. Telagnipbid oopmectiona can he mad*
withthee Pony'Exprom at Elt. Josalh, wharatokore
but edgy and a halfand .centimes two days can be
eared by mailingthe Conneetlon at Fort Koarpoy..

CoL commanding the Iteadqosrters of theloraOtry,with the bind, anivod hero on Om Slit
inst.i nu, commanding °Moor of th• post nod aos-
Poo ors treater. smfrarraned by the importunities
ortb6.6lalt wad iodlgeofritortiogfecip Bice} ?raketherenofacilitiesforthe,comfort- oftheMelt
.60tild• the utileptorided by lb. gasferbumbt.

Ott tho 20th of October it commenced blowing andrainlog; touting almost tofvlioniado., 0. the 27thWylie cold, sod somefell .
T3lO lodise!' Cr. gaiet. 'AU the Pawnee, braves

have gone fontjion a grand buffalo heint-CM4.- Aid*,wide companyF. 2d Tofantry, Iiexported toflaunt to rotors to 3031 poet from Pawneeigency,,oa the 4thproximo.p. Ingle, Wreeldont of Monmouth, lowa,
roturnlng from POWS ?oak, was left by two of histravellogcrupporajorea, whom gasps are poknowo,atthe hospital door, oo the 240, Theo they Moped
oil. Dr. Romero humanely took him Into the 11640rtal sod ottended bet be was too far poop with
siren meter, II! 4 16d, sod we. boned in lb.grave yard of the fort, 0/3 the tithe

Col. Crouton, Deputy Qoarter.master Gmeral,
arrived from Utah to-day. Capt. Math, of the
10thinfantry, accompanied them.

Tee thermometer ibis morning stoat at 30 dig.Nomerone trains are passing both east and cut to.
day;.

Weenteoron Crrr; Nor. 1.--Sembothetaladrtoss
weird bare show that owing to the energy of
reeeldeat Omens; ta Oen. Ilerron's Melodist/I of waropr,LOPE . 114 to thi elitftiMat of the Mon. t*. "Mon In;WOMB. IS the N.epaldia of New Oren.
ado may by thts thin be caseldeted at an end.— Is
tb• deeisire action of Orators, fought by 3,500 moo,
300 went Mon the geld..:

Boipelneorrect statemonts hart beers mode in m-
indlo tbi tmainwnt'promin4o9 tit* to tits ottYot
Pm:4mi by the Amerioan and British men.of.wor.
The lothadont of tbm State wltUal employing !hi
city troOpe In pureeing the ague Warpath dam-tromp requested 'the joint landing :end Herne of
both:NO*4*one, and as soon as Obey 'were'dared
of no further use. aidati were coring Ofgiven
for the Withdgessel of Omsfor. At th e test datesnr .only'sth BrWt marinos remained in the sty, hut
oh' by limbo* of tbe intendant.

Thaddeus Brett; Prolate to leaving Washingtonfor floiroci, gel Tnostioy for tim,pqrpos. of obtalabug
roller or the soFeroes is 'pow. row t060,..a.
Proaldent of the finitsd States, entreat. fropsdoest ,
meats, under tooth, to show tbo deplorohle cot:SNOODof the people of thnibnyllmy. . .

~.Tno hundred thosssl4 WOOS ofthe thrill jumbo
thotuotid of Agricultural' pert of the Parini Wiles
Rapom.'.74n.int by the h. UN of fiePrlteentatther,
have bele panties. . —,. ".

Be.ltritroar, Nov.'• I.—The Wide Amaral 'Mt
their:Ono parade to.night, about 350 men tutulpg
oat. IThey fanned is frost of the MaYor!trollituraad
300 pikes= were dittitUid. to protect thool• -Ttl•
bootleg sod hissing was 11111/4tlPl "le'Lth'ipso.
tater', wee, mama' and obildnm Join g 'Ws sy.-
;mst.*of &tidos. _They:gaited on the route of
parade at 7i eoloalt.l Baltimore street was throng.
ed with people walling far 'Otri grand Unites prom.
lion I ehlob also °butes if to-olght. The Wide
Avraltee were readied thraughout the route with
gems and Mime buts*attempt woo made to molest
them' :On Lombard: Wept !they panel the Onion
Minute., Men who limo abOOt rottittolt .sod won
restart withbluer aloog the whole ou4L They,
now militias:throne' the lower nation of the city,
assorted by a lugs pollee foroa. They will.bring up
etAO Front Wert These", when they willbold 4
mass meting. - Mon; hy Mewls, Montgomery, Blair

other. splutters ore salaamed— .
bIidiNAT4LIII. NOW. I..—dpurious bills on the

r ot ir County Bank have made their appearanoe
here!. Theplate is genalaf"bat the tignature is a
bad Inaltationt the paper is ofa muchfighter texture
than the genuine; the present dingy, greasy' bleenid
appearance of the filling ay is cause end'gm large

uotaa bungliogly dolts. r •
Mill NOW I.—TbeTotriterhloard of Co..

Vl444iii, nom_ posed of Gov. bleak, Oh f dasUee Yeti
and llLF:Disoiet'AttonerY Howard;oat to-daysod
esteemed Abe returns for delegates to Coogan.

Dem,,, has; 14 majority over :Daily. &pi
and bail brans awarded the' militate of election.

Al►, Oit 31.—Ttm..Braakapridgi
sad I.)ati Ball-partlea are holdlaai aiparsta wettings
tab larpolog. Thor ara bath" IFgaiy 'undo&
The ipitakers at ilia Psmaaratto wattleg araVaing
n lstaaa : to Liaeoltecileatlaa.

Itoorgo„Po„ Nov 1.--Itr.:tharthr. puma tbrottib
Eartoithistautrdoon ,from Now 'fakir' root. for
tirtatO, Ha via brined with 'a oslatorot 32 guns
aid itoto orithootoottoolly teeetrottby the tarp turz-
bse 60,0th:so rougregottri &CO* depot.

--. • •

Ark..,Peitrrattcy lfor. I.:—A'Osowatonzi OWL;
od 611;14" Pooorta.the irtios4 And tram
oommosood aboutDOG% eml thenow to atill &Ma&
withsirbll protptedt otatokolif wit otAtot., '

Loirsirritia.artudtarrtui:4 ?met:het 3,, tub, g!**; .1! sraliiim
-I:a .4 .I D-011101(

EMME=I

.. 3_

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
, .

.03111111711107 ARBMIIATION .FOll SZPSZKBER
AND COMPEL.

.. . Pam, P. P.Davin Cutiukt.. • ; I
- Wa. Wttxwo, „

WS. MOCIMIT, IL 8. Wasp.

WartyReview alibis Ptttaansiglaamity.
(Repartatqmcialtyjimr Oh HitemrlA 0.1•11de.1

Prensamaii. ras',Nut.; 18611.
Dming the week Whichbee jutdoled thee taw teen
Ilahatnapromment In trade,and the Indlrelloam now are

favorable for a lair laminae, after Wm advition. Until that
time; however, pother...ill undoubtedly •auperleda bad-
Deal Tbe gamma namkot overeats no now Impact worrhy•
ofapedia/ node.

holm continuallamp 4 and doll, without any vitiation
lo prima; Grucnivor are /plat hot dm and oacbanged.
Orals la In Mr demand at hot weat'a qaduaroos. •

:The weraturha• bees cloudy, warm nod aoaettlial, hot
not timemonable. Our river am again In hoe Wavigebla
condlthat‘ami a fah. amoont ofbagman has been traumata:l
h; the way ofsseamboatiog.
. :APPLYS—Tba market le pretty well applied, hot the

dernerd Itabout equal lo lt. Tbe wake have been liberal at
Thwadll fur cocain"sad 025000 lorcholas.

!A/11148—Thep moomkt were mall at loco. orima
oftriala gertlyi; Pots range from .14044X, Pawns hy,
0651+'SU stork in that hanth Isample tor all ordloar7

:1111—Plttaborgb manothetaradcondom. In nthdasnand,
WithriPeldy ahlymmtetoall pro millrf.. Ther.
slthatiad rates 14 prate:it-am: ball Ma
Hamlett 41400

800
11,60

,BACON—The mart. tramalna daU hot onsbangad. Wa
ante alum of moulders atillyieflY, ; *lda at 11Wllflm
italo 4tOM at- nro m. cored boutat 141034
;Notet• .

•BUORWRIAT PLOUR—TMrrasipta an liberal bet DTI.
ors, ao jet,an untbaoged. Wenote unto at p.,25,
and sr.6o. .aW quality.

13141.1111 i 1001311—.Butter la In nem better demud,
butorkte an uorbangs) Pauof Prime hrub Roll bare
ban mikado tt•1256®11k. per pound. Top are same and
ant 'Seib 11Xgario per dozen.

BA9ll.—tbe priorcurrenta Memo.. Bertat lHarker. fee
Wets) bop I. as kapok: guar sacks l*ab.. WeanR 100,26 lbeCloo tbilVl64ll7k If 10i 1110114;111M Nt
beat—i le Ilk 10 do 1P.1,6V26; 11 do SUS= 20do

ifl=7l;do 2 oo lt.trlloamo s$ Zb. pItbMluob,
mutt,, $lO R100; 2 do, dtilling, Vic 2 do,Oanstarre,•sl4Ole; 2 do dal. 61/30126. • '

.11111.11148-41111 asd meet with but a Malted locals).—
Small sane are oeillog at 00066c, and York State at Elbe00.

Ilito6ll2.—cootiono to moot with•moderato &Rant, but
rano aro without entorta change. Elan of common St itti
40 Mta tonnyu i 2 768 gb.

I SIMMS AND. TUILS=ThO *Uri Plini limb, Y.!todulat nation gool ti..Brighton on tor Burial:. $l4O
4121,76..0d Tar. $4,7544AT81L..d0.g.From non, bucketsIn.51 the Moll gray atsl.??giz.,µ•
,- i0L111:8111171%—s.:to `boa+=..d. 8•1••at 594042,62%

both.
wlth • goal dotooad. We note yaks

of Prbio• W.ft 10§1.03ionstk fLoatotri it It 4outo, mod
flleillabDairy at Ito N.- pound.

OlUIV—Ths receipts hen boss Lippstul prim hue do.OMA • grin.. It ui De “Illos et$1 per boi.
1/094gMr •

M/42.04 1. ii) a 11144011•14" .ar. ri ell 0/
IWP. ''1 1 ° lb b16.1/P E.F....1 1 , 14 o* b
'ls,, led .1. ti 0/ %VA Ilops,. cut, IP o.* b

Msiti cfp.l!!t11%1r a a,rara.-422,4 * b

sl,lolr•Otatl.6 1$L.
mill I.llfl=ssr ors lidoss. ilexoP.lo

YAIMI—Tbs markst Is Modat the Wowing
titietetisms which are corrected to dew

Itool, to 101ackehre90 o "lb
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651t14. Starefa availdrama kor Cliffmit115015..X0 -
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t nut qatlfitesObt *Mistbundle SLOtaft •
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Datum:lc Cestreurr.—Welettra. Mart-day last a distrealni ia Mt. Mu.ris th 4 eounty width resulted in the death ofItem Banectaisi; Tle pitiable@ are ufellows: Bsersakman; a hitherto quiet, tuberMO; mime home drunk and emizieseed *baileeBhe called James Bear to octet bim,when Bimetallicturned upon himillik4eaakimWith a poker or shovel. In running, lide.„lollae'turnedand threwa stens whichstruck Beinat-use in the breast and killed him einiest fastaat--17. • 1 Bair Burrendered himself taimedieUly, anderas, chisel of all blame by the Justice wkotried lilelaid that be is suety distract-ed with grist on mount oft this unfortunateaffair:
, ,

:r The reOuent repetition of nob dire oelsral-iles from the effects' of whiskey, 0101 certain-,ly to laths to, tutu every reasonable mindspiat the "cursed Mini-:-Waistlines-7 Rep.t 1122128110 ACIOIDILffr.-.-00 Tuesday eveninglast, s little eon of P. Atkinson Ross, Beg,:Centre Tp., aged 8 years, in attempting to fled■ crib nAll got both hinds ought, his left, la ,the purismd his right between the cyliaditre.which so mutiliied his buds, that the arm- hadto be amputated. 'boat 'two inches above 'thewristAims, and the twee outside fingers oftheright hind were entirely talon off (disseeted atAs jointnext the hand) and the fors Boger atthe;seined jointf . retaining the thumb; all of*blab he bore with • digree offortitude seldomWitiessed in one so young.—Wermaaurp Rip.
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by
. .. .;, 'l7) following meetings have hen appedadtd

the Committee on Fpeakel lispnlilinana desiringnaaiingn alsairbar• will ma a %beluga Mows:: ,
'., At the EIGHTS.WA.RD STAND, Peasoyinialarcane: 11ill' Pride emit,` ibis (Friday) ananting,Nov: 2d, et Gk o'olook. Speattera-qabn,lL Kiti-patriek and "oaken.. '. .

. .At WEST NEWTON, Winmoralen d county:A:lFriday, „Nov. 2d, at Ip. m. Bpeakers—J. Kbk-'Patrickand H.0.. . •
• At. McKEESFOET, on Satuiday, 7Nor. 3d, at 7O'clock p. m. The meeting. will be &natured by'Edgar Cowan, Esq. • '

Alrand. masticsit JOHN MYERS' TAVERN,MitabellY, on &wards, evening, Nov. -.dd. Speak-*i.-tMetart. McKnight, Pa:klaxon and Siebenick.At MANOHEdTES, on Satarday. Nov. 3d, at Tp. m Speaker,--C. B. M. Smith, Kirkpatrick and
.A nun meetlagitill be bold is the ALLEGHENYHIAHOND, hionday,'Nev; 'ssh. AtsAnw.' /de-Kalahti WEllanieand Wien, frets It& comity: andHours. Brown and Bobbie, of Omits county, will

Ae k(EW TEXAS. Plum townablp, on Masao.-Nov. kb, (before tbi election of Tuesday.) Ableipealjers will be then.

!, Hacv-Perwa.;—Caaspaige Litaratiirs Ind Oaar,'pals* Breast Pins, MedalsLad Peekat Pisces, elosiig
'outal Soot, 1, Maw's, at halt prise. Nearly all'iota:now ; mall soon it..yoa west anything la. thatUntil ' .

" Hunt d miner's PIS/Wile •Alininia calculated'and adlted by Sanford O. HSI,Esq., the beet Alma-'nac pubhahed; priod 5 Ointa. Everyfauelly 'tumidliars ate. •

Matins or an kiodi, for 1861, °rite fifty differsot*tyke.at. goat .k,Minaes, at,lees prieertbste evertbor.waro told at before.;,
finnrozats.—The 'Moslems/Patio very call Justhow, and. prime have a dcolinlog tendency: This'decline Is attributedby a great many to the sapplybeing mono thao equal to the demand, but the realfete may be found in the tact' that the dennand is

pot to great in In-formeryears, shingle roofs not
being thought of when"Groggon's celebrated As
phalt Healing Felt" eonbe obtained: The agent for
ibis excellent. materiel east hi found athis deco114ullblber balding, Cana bank, near the. tit;
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I Om pima equal to Sim pounds
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Ir.alai it miaow* .7Penn'a. Salt Manufactig. Co.
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bs.ai zomosbt. ones=ist3...vanwitmufti.
Nottee-to[den ad Contrition..Tflß • UNDERSIONZD (formerly FOreman.Iltir ROWLAND PARRY.) would- tobertfullyfauna Ursafor wbera M lain dam morkomd tbe_pablloRetard'', thatIm*lmoprow.] to rareLlsb SLAT* of dffrormieat...(grees, Wassod purpir,)or pat ala SLATE ROM la the
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